


A Jaunary Picture.

The gay salt wind~ which with the harvest
mOOD,

Like Borne old lover iu the days of yor~
Who strolled npon the ocean’s ahot~

NVorahlpping the starry night’s deep glOOm.

~[tamming Some quaint old love refrain,
While "neath the shadow of some sea-

green rock,

on an empty stomach, by the by, must: [ or w0man, though he or she nilght have I policemen at a dlstance of miles from ........ FASHdOI~T.~S..-.
humanly speaking, have meant years [ no intention of actually participating ] the scene of action. ¯ ~ . ~ = !
err a man’s life. ) in the coming contest, but bought one [ Mr. Hailstone, in whose honor the --A hat0f the Mephis~[Bheles gentm

Mr. Hailstone, however, was blessed ’ at l Le~_t cf the now celebrated novels. , sheering was renewed, appeared at the is shown in spots of Jet, with a wing of
with common asnae in large quantities, ’ ~hen was The Torch relighted; then [ window after a short passe, aud made
a fact accounting re some measure, did the ’~hockers’~ pile themselves ~thofollowingstatement. " :the same on either rode* flanked on
possibly, for hie lack of success m tic- feet high on the bookstalls, and the I "Every line," said he, ~’that [ ever ! either side by scarlet bows.
,Ion. He perfectly well knew that hm [ histortesome extend ,its ponderous remember to have had published has --The first bonnet made for Princess
bookswere not largely read, and de-form; for. thou.sands.of eager In rains been secured by Mea~a~" Jones and Christian’s youthful daughter Is of
-ermined to break new ground and were nevotmgmemseivea to Italissone Williams; nut the former, vy ~ome cearae a, raw in a shade of ruby, with

and all hm works, extraordinary chance, has come Into upe~mding bow and crocnses.

TL

W~dting till the ~a.feam and the waves
should mock

His soul’s love words, making them hve
again,,

Are past ; the merry winds have lost
Their zephyr sway; the moon now bears,
UnLike its summer gllnt~ the winter airs,

-The lover gone. the warrior we accost,

_As r ushing through the gray dawn’s gleam,
His burnished helmet waving its snow-

white plumes
.&loft unchained. A. welcome flercene~,~

]10 consumes

The flee,eat storms, and by their aid the
strum

Which laughed in May, is frozen fast,
~Iountain and hill and tall and stately

pine,
Which, clothed in radiant green divine,

Defied the king, succumbed at last,

tempt fortune with something histori-
cal. A novel the book should be iu
name, and m name only, he decided.
Phople might read the coming volume
for plot if they chose; but, as a teacher,
as a crystallized epitome of a by-gone
era, the book must live; that, Mr. Hail.
stone was determined. Condescending
tO no casuistical ouestions as to what
really does o~does- not constitute the
past; Felix boldly put the matter be-
yond all dispute and laid hm plot in the
year 1870. Then he road up the period,
ict his pen dry, and lived, for the space
of a month, among books ofiher than
his own. After which course of study,
ordering in ink as another man might
order irl table ale, the author wrote
twelve hours six days a week, and
corrected for the press upon the sev-
enth.

With the production of this ponder-
ous and historically acturate work we
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And mantled now beneath his livery
white,

Dream of the year agone and those to be,
Anffdreamfng. nourish anew the strength

¯which is to fr~
Their -’~u~ from out the winter’s night.

THE HAILSTONE C03IPETITION.

To &well at any length upon the
youth and early struggles of Fehx

_ Hailstone would be both unnecessary
and an uninteresting act. As the
writer of fiction, the voluminous, untir-
ing, dull, and middle-aged writer of
.fiction, he chdms, our attentmn; and
with the excep_~9~n thgrefor_e~ of some
immediately following biographical

~. mmt~m ce~Ms-narratiw~rlll- bs devo=
ted to h~m in that capacity.

Probably his direct enemy could not
devise a~y more fatal gift for a young,
aspiring, aud;promisingauthor thantho
sudden sucee~lon to half a million of
money; but in ]~r. Hailstone’s ease,
the unexpected possession of a sum
but little smaller than that mentioned
proved no deadly stumbling.block to
labor. He was young at the time, and
.aspiring, but not promislng--far from
.promising--and to him money meant
~the sole likely or poss|ble means og ever
-seeing his thoughts in any other gar- i
men, than that of his own hand-wrlt-
ing. A magnificent incentive, there-
fore, was our f~riond~half-milhon.-He_
loved the trade of novelist, as no one

-.so indifferently furnished for it ever
did before, and from the days of his

.... monetary__prosperlty, all that which
publishers had refused to publish, all
that which editors had shuddered at

,appeared in what form the author
pleased--and he chose the mos~ hand-"
some form--at hisown expense.: Hall-
,stone_rubbed bindings with all the
most popular wares in the market,

Such experience as money could buy
Felix bought. He interested himsel~
in literary companies, took editorships

, on decaying Journals, lost. large sums,
and, finally, lmnsel£ floated an illus-
trated monthly magazine after a scheme

¯ of hisown evolution. The word "float,"
however, as having more than a sug-

¯ ge~tion of buoyancy or specific lights
na.~ about, must be deemed ill-chosen ;
when treating of any such Periodical as i
The Tor,-’~.. The first number of this
trifle womd have anchored the Great
’~zater~ in a gale. Hailstone himself
coptributed twe-tinrds of the initial
~ture* which, the handicapped, spiut-

¯ tared to the extent of a three.copy chr-
culation aud expired.

The ordinary railroad novel--with a
~eusati0nal picture of somsbody doing
nothing on the oumide--was, for the
Celled of ten years, our author’s main

. m~hod of keeping hhmelf before the
public, and his next undertaking of
importance appears to have been a
soeisty journal. Engaging for this a
literary man who undemtood the dis.
trinution of prize watches by coupon.
the value of puzzles, competltion~,’and
so forth.--mattera which, m these days
when everybody roads, are essential t~
the existence of a new social weekly--
Mr. Hailstone produced, in winter time,
on paper well calculated to light fires,
his i)eriodlca]. It ran till the weather
grew warmer, and ]?e~ always reck-
oned the effort among his succ~es.

With a bound we now come to~tho
days of the Ehocker--the "shilling
shocker. Our author gloried in this
new departure. He burst -upon the
public with flashes of lightmng on his
covers; he tempted the elect with insid-
ious titles and enigmatical pictureS; he
¯ crept into men’s hearts by printing
¯ every chapter of his lucubrations on
.~mper of a different color; he displayed,
~n fine, more ingenuity than his best
friends had ever credited him with;
and some went so far as to fortell that
he mlght yet gain the public ear.

In justice to ~r. Hatiston~ we may
Jmre ~ay, once and for all, that he had
admirers, though unfortunately of a

¯ cla~ who discounted their approval
and admiration. He was a man of
wealth, be it remembered, and, as such,
gave a vast deal of occuvation to that
large community of feeble folks who.
slmnd their time in devising methods
for cseeping into rich men’s pockets.-
These people not only found good and
mucU of moral instruction In Felix’s
works, but ~enerally took the liberty
of menti0ning it, together with other
Irrelevant facts. Some of his readers
had large families. IIallstone discov-
ered; some, only cue arm; some a
stroke; one wrote with the water he
washed in because ink could not be

, purchased without ¯ money; one ad-,
m~rer was not far from death, another
from starving. Our antho~’s writing

bring Fehx to the most importantof: period of his whole life; that In which
the "Hailstone Competition" first
entered his mind, and from which this
narrative properly has its being.

Mr. Hailstone was fifty years of age,
aud hadwrltten hard Upon twice that
number ot novels, when one day, in
his morning newspaper, he chanced to
see an advertisement, of which thesub-
stance was as follows:

Three prizes of small value wer,
offered for 
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Babbitt’s

Soap
t."

Powder

"1776,"

Through an a tvertising

arrangement, ~e will,

for (;0 days,

~eil the above powder

Tw0 Boxes
FOR

: IirllW ry,e , ,rs. Ja,nos] .Pol’,,
lift II II ll,, e Eli .h,.tll Cleveland,
,ihl~l.~tt-u- Mr~ duiia l~ur, t Gnmt, Mrs¯ .hlluea K.

Garflchl, Mrs. llarriot l,ane Johnson,
Of Hammont0n, N, J, E,en Arthur ME":h,,y, Mrs Pat

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYRN~.s, President.

M. L. JAcKson, Vice.Pres’t

~V. R. TtLTON, Cashier.

DIRECTOES :
R..l. Byrnev,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elyins,

Elam Stock well,
Daniel Colwell,

D. M. Ilallard,
D¯ L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Sexton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browoing,

Z. U. Mattbews,
P. S. Tiiton.

Miss HATTIEL. BOWD01N
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
lffA~LWrONTON, N.J.

Apply at the residence el C. E. HALL.

AND

Buggies.

~rson (sister of President Jobuson) ao,I
Mrs. Scruple (stepdaughter of tile first
Mrs. Tyler) are the living "ladies of the
White llonse."

Who is the most effective Prohibition-
ist in history ? Mahomet, beyond ques-
tion. When he began his mission,
drunkenness of the most bestial kind
was one of the preys,ling vices among
the Arabs. Mahomet waged upon it a
releutlesa warfitre, and before he died
had extinguished it and kindred vices
throughout the mighty nation which lie
had bullded up fi’om a few scattered
tribes. His work endured and to day
among the millions of Mussellnen
drunkenness is unknown. Mahomet
taught his tollowers that drunkenness
was a crime, and he burned that into
their consciences so deep that for twelve
centuries it has kept the blood of a pas-
sionate lx~oplo free lrom the dangerous
tire ofalcoholie stimulants.

t’~. Wm. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the nmst reliabln companies. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
black-mailing. Addrcss, Hammonton
N.J.

~F" Iesure your property a~-,ainst dam-
age by lightniug, as well as against loss
hY fire, by ordering your insurance of
A. II. PUILLIP8. Correspondence solic.
,ted. Address, Hammoutou or Atlantic
City, N- J.

- q~ lhm/.--Fsrtff lands to. rent, by
r h e-~cre:--Appty to ................

GEO. t:ocltltAI¢, Winslow, N. J.
Frttlt i,’arm, very productive.--4S"

aries, near silk[Ion. Iteaideuee in Item
nmntoa taken as part pay. Will divide.
sell 18 acres, abou~ 8 aercs fruit, good
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Five Cents.
On anti after Jan. 1, 1S$6, I will sell

One-hor~e wagon~, wlLh llne I~,dy
~ttltl t:,,Itl~uDht Sl~l’|llg’~ e~tlltplt.te,
1~% [~’nh tire, lt~ axle, ft*r CA~I l, ~}I) O0

Ont*horse wagon, eOmnlele, l~ tlre
I~,~ axle, r~.r ....................... ...............62 50

The same. velth 2-hieh tire .............. t;~ It)

One-horse I,l~ht Exl,r,..’~s ............... 55 (h9
Platform IAghL Exltresq ................... I;q 00
qhle-sprlng llll~gioq wit h liu~.! tlllish 70 O(I
Tw(r-horse Fat’,n Wago,~ ......... ~4k5 I.o7S t~
No-top Buggies ................................ .50 o0

farm buildings ; or ;{0 acres, cheap build-
ings~ gee0 well, all m fruit,. Addrea

J. W. Ito^o, Waterfoid, N. J.
XVueker!mgelt Farm, Basin Rord,

[lSnlUhttlLOll. [,tr sale,~20 acres, Itouse
anti barn. hlquire ,,t

CArT.-A. SOMEItII%’.

t "~) ,aa,V.dte Star, t,tatoes for se.tl--ilr, t
C]:’t~s l,,t the tab’e, ~,tnoolh slid good ~ize,
pl~tueti%’t’. Ale, o. 10,0L0 ~Vlh, ou 1~htcR-
b~l’ry phtrts, and more tl,an 10,000 l,cd

-I{l~pbet ry piui,ts,- F,l~mtl~-by .....
- wagons are all made of the best ] DAVID F~zLUs, O.tk Road.

White Oak and Iiiekurv, and are thor- ,,.a s ....... ~o ..... .’ "v~..... - . ¯ I Farm.--Ag,.~.. ................
ougm.V seasoneu, a!lu ,ronetl In a work- I acrea of hind_ fur_aale.~Loeation~anaof
inanhke mauner l’rlease call, and be I the b~t in town l EWI8 HOX’Tconvinced. Factory at the C. & A. " ~ "., ¯ ’ "
Depot, llammonton ,.:or Stile or I~ent.--Twenty acres,

__=~ ..... ’.’. ..... [ With g,,0.I /*¢tU~,e atttl baln. Lots of lruit.
. -- ..~b.l~.~. z~.IJ.I%.E2~N, x-ropnetor , ~ ~ I son.... ~ "" " " IApply t) : R. 3. a," I, .’.

2":r(.~S. HARTSHORN, Ro~edalo, ll~,om~n,o,, ~’..r
Hammontou. N. J¯

~]L ~" ~hTa ~L. W~.,;~ 3lay l’~h~k’Strawhervyplants--5(I,0U0
RESIDENT to 100,000 of lhulll--for sale. I fruited

PaperKanger, H0usePainter.. _ ’1_ 1 !¢
this variety h, st year, aud foond thoul

-- HAwrMONTON, : : I~’.J’ early and very uice. Alto, Early list’-
[ Ve~’t J31.ckbc’|’l’y plants.On~s left with "3. E. Brown & Co,, or Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday, G. 8. Nmvco~tn,/in Post-office bgx 20fi will recuive Thursday, Friday aml Saturday. Middle Road, llathlnt,ntnc,./ l,rompt attention. GAS ADMINISTERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
N. teethare ordered¯

FXRE, JOHN ATKINSON,
Life and.Accident Tailor,’ .,&.G-ENT
Office,,Residence, Central Av. & Third SV Has opened a shop in Rutherford’sBlock

Hammonton, N. J.

COAL.
As I have succeed to my t~ther (John

Scu~.liu) tn the cord business, I am pre-
................. 1,a~e~,- n6~¢,-t5 r~dcTvi~ ~d~r ~

.sizes d’the best Lelugh coal, at prices
low as the lowest. Can be had at tile

, Hamm0hton.
Garments m ,(le In the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfitction guarau-

teed in every ease¯

0us La{ly AEenI
yard, on Egg ilarbor Road, opposite Or ~enth:m:t, wanted io each town in the
Berushouse’s mill, or will deliver it to U.s, to c;tnva~8 G~r a beautifully illustra-

ted family m:tgaziee, now in its twelfthany part of town at reasonab!e rates.
Office at Jackson% meat market

orders may b: h:f~. Orders taken also,

guaranteed in every particular.
Give me a trial.

C, ~.. SCULLIU.

Cedm; Shingles

Having my Mill in full opera-
tics, I. am now prepared to furnish

the bes¢ quality of

Cedar Shingles,

year, $1.50 a year, with st.lea,lid prom,-
area to every subscriber. An experienced
eat, vaster cat* ears from 1.30 to$40 per
~’en .kT--A-n y~n~ar t~n-t U "n r-w,~man-oau-d o -
well. F.," sample e0piea and agent’s
circular, address

COTTA~Z Ilz.tr~r~ Co.,
ll,,t~n, blass.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Cos! for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders got coal may be lett at John
A. Saxton~s store. Coalshould bE

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.
In anyquantit~., and at the lowest

possible prices.

The riellest humorous book of the age is

S MA THA AT 8AflATOGA
By Josli’h Alien’s ~¥11"e Miss IlOLLr
~pentalllast,c,t, nam.d ,be ~hlrlel f~,hioa
at F’~ratoga, and t,~es off i~s fi.llic~, flirtation,,
low neck dros~,ng, l,,,z.%~og,, e,c.. io her i.~im.
,,able, ,nirth-I,r-v~ki.tg ~,~lo. Th, l, ok i.
!,rofutt’ly illuArate, h¢ r PI’EJ¢. th~ re.,,wt,ed
..rtis; of "Puck." Will sell imn:cne~ly, l’riee
$2.03. i|rlght lgeIIttS ~l~’~tl|tt’~.---
A,hlr.2,~ It U IIDAI~.D BI¢.0TI| EI~. 5, l,ub, teltar~,
Phil-d, lpLi.r.

IUBSC I[IE FOR THE S.d.fi

[s costing, and will brin~z all llis wants
el,rag,-tint Cal’itl~ for hard times Iiud
the slnalt amount of cash to be had.

GEO. A. ROGERS,

Ilra anticlpaled this, and has been bnsv
setting together such things as are
needed, al,,l must be had, by every
-farmerrsuclt-na

Hoes, Forks,
Spaces, Shovels,

Plows, Poinl s,
Landsides,

Moldboards. etc.
AWl so cllenp! Who would think ,,f
horrowlng apir, w. when R,,gers will sell
a new ,he f,,r ,a. 3 ? Who will ~t, with-
out his gnrd,n "wl’en hc will sell ?on six
papers of ].andredth & Son’s pure°
fresh, altd gl;uuine Garden Seeds In, 25 l
ceut~ ? Our ISeed Pc~ atoes
Are ~o sire, Ton feel lulngry to took nt
them (whl,n ,,,,,ke,I), and you cau raise
such stiee ours with

%% ilkins(ns Phosph, t~.
A full assortment of haod and ntachinc A.~k any one wl.o im-s used it ?

Wm. Bornshouse,

00NTRAOT0 , & BUILDEY
[Of32 years’ Experience.1

$. E.’BROWN & Co.  @ubti a,.

Steam Saw ai:d Pla ing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Door~ Saslb Moldings,

and Scroll-work.-\

Wi~i’dow-Glass,
Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of
i

FRUIT PACK2~ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

~’Otld SizEs of Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE.q
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

 irst-O.ass

Fertilizers,

I~" "Our Boys," to-night.
Mr. Gee. W. Paul is very sick.

Council meeting next Saturday
evening.

IIl~.Charlie Stmous has moved into
one of T. J. Smith’s hermes.

t~" Will Bradley and wife have moved
iute Mrs. Mansfield’s house.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Tilton are
mourning thc death o[ their babe.

t~’~eeting o! the Board of Free-
holders on Tuesday nexk the 25th.

Mr. H. Setley has been dan~r-
ousiy ill for a weck or more, but is now
improving.

~Mr. Bernshouss ha~ Mr. IIenry
Whlffeu’s new bouse enclosed. It win
hs a nice one.

It@K. D6u’t for_-et to look for pictures

of Hammonton people now on exhibi-
¯ ties at.Page’s.

I~ The rumored "boom" iu building
does not appear yet,--0aly a few houses
beiug under way ia town.

Oak and Pine Wood for SMe
Cut and Split ifdcsired.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedes
Cuttings. Ibr 6unnner and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
:ivc and a-half thut lout, tbr chicken
vard fcttce.

c0ntr ct0r uilterJ

Land-Plaster, etc.

AGENTS PeR

LEFFEL’S

t~’Tho_Grand Army Post accepted
au invitation to attend tbe Baptist
Church on Sunday morning~ May 29th.

A vestibule and ticket office have
been built ta Union IIall, this week.
Two improvements, thuugh both scsm
too small.

.Mr. :Arthur P. Smith, has a very
¯ satisfactory posltioa iu the Equitable

B:ammonton, N.J.

LUIM:BER
For sale, iu small or large quantities.

HEATEI:~S
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, Specifications’,
And Estimates Furnished

...... -~,10~3-I-~ G~ -
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

-Sh~ on Bellevue Avent~e, hext~toor to
Elam Stockwell’s store.

OrdEm left at the shop. orat Stockwell’a
store, will receive prompt attention.

Char~cs reasonable. P.O. box 53.

W. Rutherford,
Hammonton, N.J.,

......... Improved

IRON
WlNI) E GI E.

This wind-engine is powerful
because rightly constructed,
and durable because well-made.
and compo.~ed em’i, ely of Iron.’

Sp~6ihI-afte~fiSn--gi~hto .....

DRIVEN i rELLS.

Iron & Wooden
00nveyancer, Notary Public,

Real Estate and Insurance
AGENCY,

Insnrance placed only in the most
reliable Cola plmles.

Deeds, Le,’,,:,,s. Mortg’~ges, etc..
(’;t rcfttl!:,, drawn.

Pumps
Ahvays cn hand.

Force Pumps
A Specialty.

OCEAN TICKETS
Tn and fl-~lm all ports ,,f Europe, nmrle

onl while v.u wllit, at the Col:ll)ahies’
lowest rlltes I’;I!A:S.

Ottice, in lqiIt]ler~ord’.~ I:t-ck.

For Sal &. To R.ent.

Pumps placed in well.
and lett in good working

Order at a reasonable
charge.

Liie Iusurance otliee, in Philadelphia,
a~i-sl:t~m)~raphic secretary.

g~. An6thdr-week-of ~ery unecrtaiu
weather,- including one full day of
needed rain. Wednesday and Thurs.
day were bright and agreeablE.

~i~’The Fire Company:s building
has made slow progress, thus far,--but
part of a dav’e work being done to the
tramtug. Does it need a new building
committee ?

Bammonton schools observed
Testerday as "Arbor Day," and made
needed imltrovemeuts to school grounds.

Mrs. Caroline Grnnow, mother
of Mt~. A. Stephany, of Egg Harbor
City, died last week, at her home in
Go,mania.

Oh, what a leash! for the now
bIIIllnery Goods just; opensd at fhe " La-
dles’ Btore." Fall into liue, and oome
with ths crowd, and you will find Just
what you want for Bpring or Bummer
head-gear. Goods and prl~ea will suit,
every &ime. . O, E. NI~wTo~.

Well, the annual e~mluations
are over, aud sd tar as really effective
work is concerned, our schools mlght as
well be eloped at once. It ~ema strang~
to us that the County Superintendent
should choose so early a date, instead of
the last week in th6 term. Many pupils
will now leave aehool, knowing that
their standing is already fixed for next
term, and thus classes are badly broken
up ; thon, whatever is done during the
balance of this term, must be rep’:ated
iu September, that abseutecs may take
their proper places in the classes. We
believe that Hammonton is of sufficient
importance to entitle us to some bettor
arrangomeut. Don’tmlsunderstatxd us,
please. Our teachers are not to blame ̄
tltey have done eight months of good
work; but they should be allawed to
continue, without interruption, uutil
the last week of the term, when an ex-
amination would show the full year’s
work, and cl.~aes would not be decima-
ted by absentees.

I~.The Board of Trmte~ have put up
posters, calling a special meeting, to be
held at the Central school hou~ on
Friday evening next, April 29th, at
7:45, toconaider the question of a school
house at Ro~edale. A tew days ago,
Rev. F. R. Brace, Supt. of the Camden
County SchooLs, aud Supt. Morse of this
-C6u-6 ~t~, m et,a ffd- IVwasmgr~d-that-a-
-ccrtMn- pc,tier, of the-Wiuslow-Diatriet
should be set off, and thus aid la the
support era school at Rosedale. Since
that azreemeut was made, the Wiuslow
Trustees have eutored a protest, and
tim contemplated division is off. What
the Rosedale people propose to do about
we know uot ; but we suggest that the~
call a meeting of all persons interested,
agree upon location, etc., labor earnestly
with the Wmslow Board until they con-
seut to a division. There is no time to

They were iusta wcck late, but ’twas lose, for unless the Rosedalo people
have mat,era ia better shape when they_qnitc_an_~dl__done ........

;~xhLF~vd~ly evening, theirThe Library Asaociatiou expects =:£ t:::e( not be estab-
to occupy new quarters next week, and , ." .

hopes to have tile Itcading Room and. ushcd tlns year-
Library of.on lbr bus,uses by Wednesday Mn EmT0rr tlaving notieed,latelr,
morning, the 27th. .eonddsrabie disLurbauce in front ot the

The eye,nor of Highway% with door that leads up t9 the Salvation Army
his dandy scraper, in putting streets in
good condition ior summer. When he
~ets through with a piece of road, ~t
looks nhuost smooth enough for a game
ot billiards.

We hear tllat Mr.Geo.lIuutsmau
of PlEasant Mills, met with an accident,
two weeks ago, on his way home from
town. liis ltor~c ~-llicd nt somethiug,
throwing George ou’, bri:aking his left
arm below the elbow.

¢~.5’-’rho Misses Pressey sold 140
clliekens (broilers) recently: for which
they received ~139.50 in acid. Pretty
~o(,d I,a~ I l[ that wits atair average,
wc wouhl feel like suliiu:~ our presses
and buying a few incuhators.

~.. A. Iricud of ours, disgustcd with
the laws-be ~rlicla olcomargerine is
nearly t:~xt:ll to dc:lth, aud is entirely
driven ~rem this market, has something
to say nbout the "(; host o! Oleo," and
says it well, though ia quaint style.
See lirst llaqe.

I have ,q nIiml,vr (,[" i~ropol,[ies for sale
,~{l(KI i,, ~311()(I,’:lrh), :In,l hnvillg some
ltvt~vM’f I]’.’c tt’ll,qnvnl~ I anl nl,h. to 2ire
I)eitcr ¢.ltb,.q;(:li,n ill t,* It[ilql ;end l)riee
than nnv oth~-r pllrlleO, in t,)WB.

--I-rnwart,~rr n~ml~or-wbat-i..r-km nwnm~
the Clark prop:;rty, u,tw mvccd by J. B,
Small.

T. J. SMIT~.
IUinmmnt,m. ~..1.

We llavo Tuousauds of Te~timouials to the Fa~t that

IMPERIAL ECC FOOD
WILL MIt~IILI llCREISg EG~I rR0PU~I011,

S?zen~ffhen Week and drooping Fowls, Proms~e thaHea/thg Orom~h and Decelop~msnt of alluaHefle$ of posit,if, ,,rid Insure Fine
Condition and 8moo~h P/urna¢o,

It wnl help them throegh moulllsg wonderS,lit.
It will farnlsh bon0 and tuulelo for young.ehlc~,
all~ tllu~ So, Iro them.

S. E, BROWN y Co., ,u01a,me,llet,oreromainin 
in tile Po~t O[tte0 at;, H:~,umunton~ 5". J.

Itanlm 011[ 0LL. ~’. Saturday, Al~r:l 23~1, 1867 :
Mrs. J. P. G’Jtnloey.
lllehtml .’~c tl tl.
Wlllhtm Gt,~rrlson.
M t.t ’eyI’t .--A41 ~l llal-I elk-

Mrs. llttnnutt Wencoltt.

Persons calling for any of tbo above
teeters will please state that it has been
advertised.

ANNIE 1,]I,VINS. P¯ M

gt?~" Our Gtmld Army Post have re-
~olved tu clmng~ tlleir 51Cluorial Day
i)ro2raultnc, nnd omit the nsnal drives
to ueigLboring villages. The graves of
~oldiul~ iu ilalumottLoo wii[ be decorated
by tim Post a’. hires, while comrades
liviug ut Pieasttut Mills, EIwood, Wins-
low. etc., will be dog,tiled ~o deeoratn all
graves in their rosIlecUve localities, with
the nssi ~tance of I, he citizens.

Next week Friday evening, April
29th, a Sutid~ll Tcachem’ Con-
fereucc will bt~ hehl io tile lhunmonton

meetings, I beg leave to warn our lads
in t~me to s~ve them t’rom trouble.
Captaiu Dews has been inquiring az m
tim proper course to be taken, and finds

~Ci!0015 RBPOItT.
The following p~f the Hammontou

Schools have reoolved au averagc of O0 iu
deportment~ 80 or above in recitations,
and have been rcgular la attendance,
during the week ~uding Friday, April
15th, 1887, and thereby constitute the

ROLL O~ HONOR.
IIIGH SCILOOL.

W. B. MA’rTUi~WS. l’riPelpsl.
Thoa.Eivlnn MI,tnle Newcomb
Hurtle Nlulth h’.egeno ltuoper
N,II to Tndor Kate l,’Jttlng
Mica Conkey }larry linker
Eva Veal ltertha Mool’o
ltalph Jone. E. }[, Hnilth
Mamle Wood. I.eomt Adorns
Oeorgla 8Wife Geo..B. Wood
ltlehnrd Knight Myra lhttten
8urn. B. bill,or Jessie ttulhvrford
Jealt Pres,ey ~l[atld Jacob9

GItAMbIAR DEPAItTblENT.’
MI~s blI.~Nll~ COLWEhh. Toucher.

Lllht IUtby x, Vlll|e I.ayer
l’~tta llall Llllle Barrett
t.ktlalnrla BetaS]lOUSeLaurlt Buker
81tlll’l Clark lth~. l,’rouen
Lucy tined Harry Loeg
Mllllv Joues l,’rat~K Whittier
Fred MUlar I.Izz|e Scely
llelou Miller Gruco Wl,ttmoro
hester Croweli - Lib, ~l, llLh

Maggie ~pear ].lzzle Walther~
INTEftbIEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Miss C. A. UNDERWOOn, Teacher.

Josle Henshaw Nets Wet,
OerLte H,nlth Teulc llarreltChurlle BratdburyGea,gla Hewltt
K.lrk lllyhhe ~,tttt)el Seely

PItIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Nellie tIUrley Gerllo North
Gee,gin Whllreu ~laurlee Wizittler
b|ay t~imons Charlie Layer
Imwrence Y[uight Gruelo Thuyer
~dlth Anderson Nick MIck

~ammy I.ayer WlUle Walther
Ads Dcweea Ilarry Potter
Harry 51taChS Art hr Potter
Marti,a Mclutlre IJeulah Jones
llerber t Gordory

LAKE 8CHO0 h.
MI~ Flora Peter Teacher.

bIabe! Dorphley Lena Mote
Maggie Fogltetta

MAIN ROAD .~CIIOOL.
~ewton C, I[oldrldg~, Teacher.. -

Jam~s Heullln V,’ilbert A dems
Wllne Stuck ltertie Adams
Ernesl l~wlft t ~’ort~ Fields
FranE IA)bdell Llllle O’Dllla
Annn Fitting Al)ce 8lack
.Jennie thmnum Frank. Jet,Don
MOl hto-MilhW -- CWaTll-e~’nxl~g

~Eli~WO 0 ~eSL~

Clarence Fitting
Charlle Cam pan eila~-~r z~-* F 1 t t I-rig ......

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Miss Clara Cavlleer. Teacher.

Skarnnel NeweombIIattle Reading
JltllleR Scott ~llna Monfi)rt
Nellie bt[,nfort Alfred Patten
.~.tlre][ll~t Wheeler Harry Jneobg
KObDIo I’. Farrar ¢~eorge Drake
Wesley 1’ores l~.ene Weatherby
Josie Ro~er~ Dudley Farrar
Samuel Drake

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie Carhart. Teacher.

Abble link ely Lena G runwald
l)ow :4eely I’nu line Grunwald
~]lllmU 5mrrls Clara Doerfet
Maud I..~) ~,~d ~’alter Shepard
Mamle Jolxee Itenry ~eppert
btaggle Ilakely" Eddie Gepper%
Cora Emery Louts Doerfet

~ 5T2~TISTICS.

Every Good Thing- 0otmteffeited.

Call on A, H. SII ONS for

NAME OF sCHOOL.’

1 leith SchoOl ................
2 Grammar ])spur,meaL
3 Intermediate Dept .......t Primary Dept.....-.....= .....

Total Cenlrnl Bchool ....
5 L,~ke t4chool ..................
6 Main Road School .......
" ~ftd’!le 1~o;111 ._~hool., ....
o Mugnona l~hool .........
9 Coltlmhla School ..........

"o

~-I-ff W W "-;atl:~4;15 all~

1!~3 [174 Sl II)l I
16 / 7 47 45 ¯

..~ 2u 9o 15
87 21.that tim boys mat be arrested ut, a

charge of"disorderly couduct," which
wouhl no doubt send tt~em to jail for a ......................................
while. The Captain says that he has Egg.u.--Those pretty pets, Sebright

CAKE’S
And Baker’s Goods in general.

~Orders FiDed on short Notice~

C ndies, Nuts, Oranges,
Lemons, Apples, Co anut , :

B~nanas, etc., etc. . .......

We have been working under the motto: "Our eus-
.tomers are our advertiser..%" or "Letting our patrons
do our advertising," and it worked v,ry well,--thanks
to our friends and patron%--but when we get in
something new, a~ we have now, we thought we woifld
get the p~pers to help our°eustomcrs.

No.dead, _but s]ecpi~ sowe say_ of our
School Board). %Ve are not dead (as some of our
neigl~bors have reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarters were being fitted up ;_ and now
that we have aroused from our ~lumbers, we ,lla~e, in
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTERS
And we are ready to take orders for them.

~Call at THE YOU~G-PEOPLE’S BUSINESS BLOCK ._
to have your wants supplied.

Boots and Shoes.

D. C. -tER]3ERT,
Dealer in all kinds o[

"AH kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Hammo~on, N. 3.Brick Store. Bellevue Ave,

tried about every otller means p0ssib!o
to put a stop to such disgraceful coy-
duct, and will bc colnpellcd, to resort to
legal proceedings; attd many of our best
citizens will stand by him. Let me say
that it is a very daugerous plau for
some of the boys (or you,g nlcn, as they
ought to be) to follow rite officers home,
as the CaptaiB ssys timy do. I say this
[’or a warning, as some of the boys are
known, and if they are taken before the
court they must stand the consequence.
Boys, 1,~ok out ! you are being watched,
and ~,tne of you will go to jail if this
u.~inc~8 Is not stopped !

OSE WHO IIAS SEEN ALL.

C(:llletPry Lots fixed uiJ---graded,
son, led, and ornamented with hedges,
fibwe:’h*g plant~, or anythiug you may
cboose. ~i UItR/tY BASSETT,

1 lamlnontoo, N. J.

nery jest rec,lved at the "Ladies’ 8tore"
(Black’~ buiidiug), and you will see the
largos~ stock and best assortment ever
brought into [lamm(mtoo, and at prtoes
that wi l defy colnpetlttou. Don’t go it,
the city Ior liar or Bonnet ; buy at home
end s~ve time and money, and gs~ Just
what you want. This you oat. do by
calling at once at C.E. NEWTON’S.

PROI*OS)kI~S.
Sealed proposals f.r thc building ~f

Coutleil’Chamber attd L’~ck-up tn the
Town of Hauunonton, will be received bf
the underMgned, up to May ll)th, 1887.
Plau8 awl specifieation~ cab be obtained
of T. B. I)rowu, at tl,c office of Wdham
Bernshouse- -TliWeommittec rcaervo the
right to reject auy or all bids¯

CnA8, WOODNUTT, ]
T. B. DBOWN, ~ Com.
JAs. H. BRELY, y

Bantams. Eggs for setting for sam
Inquire at th;a office.

Catterthun.-S~mcol Audersov, of
Middle Road, ltamm~nton, has a pure-
bred Ayrshire Bull. of which tb~ follow-
ing is the pedigree : Catterthua, No.4209,
color dark red and white ; calved Augv
fith. 18S5 ; sire, Premier, _N’o. ’2,121 ; Dal
Luei~, ~o. 5799; 2nd Dam, Lady Esse
No. 339t. He was bred by Win. Fa
weather, of MeLane, Erie County, Pw,
now of Meadville, Pa.

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Roa~l, Hammonton, is for sale. Nineteen
,rares of good land, with a comfortable
house and other conveniences. Price,
$1000,--terms, $500 down, with ample
time ca the bMance. Applyon the prom.
ises, or at the REPUBLICAN Office.

For Sale.--& farm of fourtesn acres,
--ten scres in Pears, balauco ih Apples,
Ulml’ries, and Grapes. Good eight-room
house, barn, wagon-housE, and shop;
600 feet of hot-he,me (now set to plants),
with tank and hose attached. L~nd rt ns
from Third 8erect to railroad, a e~ort d is-
taoco from Union Depot. Profit in 18S6
equxlied one-fifth the price of the farm.
-~~oT -a--t e-a~o-n a~ bl 0--pHo-0T -and -
on favolablc terms. Apply to¯

WM. COLWRLL, Hammonton.

For Sale.
Fielding my place larger than I care

to manage, will sell a part or the whole
of it. New house, papered and painted
throughout, heater, water in summer
kttcheu. Large chickEn.house with five
yards, t~a acrea~one.half clsarsd and set
out to youeg fruit trees, principMly
Iiurtlett pears; balauce in good wood.
Would divide nicely rote two lots.

A. L. GIDDINns,
7~hird St., above Falrview Avenue,

Hammonton, N. J.

500.) Agoutz wanted I Doubl0 quick!
to sell

I LIFE OF Illl~li-lll#~l~ll~i/

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done.

HUSS£Y’$ O - PAT£NT ,
- OOULT£R I HARROW. ,

Strong, ’])arable and Cheap.’ These Teeth are made of ¯
spring temperedSTZ~L, el- 1 Teeth sold separate ,,when.

sha~, very light, desired.

l’rovent! ned ebsoltltely Cure! thO dllleases 111,
cidcnt to Poultry. l~aptist Church, whit:h will he addressed }

by Rev. S. W. Clark, the State Score- Lieutenant J. W. Danenhower, who Intiaitoly the most VlIUIbIO . eooa,o com-
, }. A, S. GAY,

Pine Road, Hammonton.

large lot of Cedar Grape StakEs and
~2a’: Poles for sale, in the s~’aulp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, "Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. OOGL ’,
Ifammonton, N. J.

~]~in~aP~ GHICKEN CHOLERA
Tn vnritd’¢ to aat,:ni~h Vou. and hi prit.P l, esusl ltthor~oultof wo~kneaoeous~dby a Itmk
to fill ~ ith Wollf~L’F add a desire to I)u ,,f tbeproper chemicals in the sy,tem. ’rhso aro¯ suppli~l by t310 IMPImAL EGO VOOD.
Fh,ur, Tt.a, C’ofl.,e IilJll N])lt.es, Pork. itlunotor¢lngproo~sslyOUslroplyFIvethom tha [~IlltllS, ~hlltli,’lt’lt~, ]hlcIIo. l.llrd. COrllt’li cbomlvsls to mnae~ggSu . eta collt eslet~ the.nf ono

Ieontswvettf reochfowl. Anttforltotyeur ocsiB,ef; llry t;,,,"l,, .Ntltiotl~. ClllldltS, tradelnnsnllfhedooonotlteoplkwrtt~to
F. C. BTURTEVANT.T ) ~:,.t.o nnd Cig;*r~, t.lc., ii~ ever, arid Msnufaeturer of nrousd Olrat~r 8helle snd fi~-nee tl"t’ing as hard to i,h.a~t., l’oultrr StlppllOa. Mill~.lff/~-Igl Comm.rco St. [- Office.210 star0 Street, Us,,lord, Conn. , @

was navigating ,officer of the Jeauette, I
tary. Every person interested iu the committed eulcide by shooting.

1l’3untlay School work is invited. Mr.
"Clark will be m Absecou on baturday.I The women ofBurliugton, N. J,, cast
aRoruoon, at Athtutic on Sunda~/; Egg their flt~t -ballot for school trustee. !
Harbor Township on Monday ; at Port They elected tliei~ man, Who is an edb I
Republic ou Tuesday, May 3rd, tot and a widower.

log so olosoly from the family ¢lr lo usd by n
,n,,ster head oagagsd ia a"Labor of Love."
Ig iehlll’ IlCusllrlg@d--steel portrait, &¢.
Will cell lmmeusel$. Mill,cue want this
eta, dard Lif~ ot tee 8roe,net Pr~lehet and
Orator of tn~ ogO. ¢l~tI|@k! Is the word.
T, rritory Ie groat-demand. 8end for olroulsre
cad ~0 ots. for ,,etflt. to HUBBARD BROS.,
Publither~, 723 ~hestust 8t,s Philadelphia,

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the town au(1 vicinity

!

!

[..J



ItY FEAR AND PA.U~.

}ltl, ow rile Sav~e Denl~ns of the
.i~ L Fol~e, Ht are l:ltabdued bY 3inn.

Those who have eatrefully observed
the management of wild animals in
mcnagm’les, zoological gardens, and in
the pens of the animal- dealers, must,
at times, have been astenished at the
case with which hired men, compara-

tively unarmed, subdue beasts which
we have been taugltt yield only to the
blazing rifle, and fight game until death.
A lion cseatpes from his cage and
crouches at the darkened end of the
menagerm, llemembering the storiss
we have read of the.ferocity ot¢ this
beast, and of the terrible scenes at the
lion hunt, we can imagine only one mode
of action. The keepers should arm
themselves with rifles, hide behind
barnera, and open a rapid fire upon
him. To our surprise they don’t do
this. They simply wheel a great cage
up to him, fall upon him with clubs,
and thrash away until he enters it. A
short.timoago an anaconda seventeen
feet long broke away while being
carried across a public park in New
York City, With vivid pictures of the
exploits of this reptile in the Amazon
watershed before our eyes, we expect to
see him fall upon the nearest- human
being, enfold him llt his big coils, and
crush him to a jelly. Surely it would
take armed and resolute men to capture
him ! No; on the contrary, tllis is not
required, and it must have been with
a feeling akin to disappointment that
those who had read of the ferec’,ty of
the anaconda saw one man armed with
only a blanket, advance and seize him

others, ah~o
unarmed,~gragp l_fis_~ail and then t h9
trlo, still holding on, carry him through
the-streets and thrust him back into

-tlie-den whence lie had been taken:

.....~ot 10ng smce t!~e writer saw :Mr.
Thompson, a dealer iu live animals
open a box containing an .anaconda
quite as long as this one, take the
reptileby the threat, and camly examine
his mouth, opeued though it was iu
range, to loo1¢ for cancerous humom.
Then from adjoining shelves he took
pythonafter python, each’ about ten
feet loeg, and examined them in like
manner. Only recently, at a place Of

another dealer (Retehe), a big, power-
ffilSyrian bear-~type--Ir~fi~w n --l~V-i ~
ferocity, was subdued without the
firing of a shot. Tile benr broke
thtongh-ir0nbars half an inch: thick,
and, standing up with hls back against
a cage of monkeys, thrust his terrible
paws threateningly toward three keep-
ere gathered about him. He didn’t
have a chancre to use tbem, however,
fox; he was belabored with clubs until
glad to get back again to his cage. On
apedestal near the gate of the Cincinnati
zoologica.1 gardens’ther~ recently stood
the stuffed figure of a donkey which,
when alive," withstood trio attack of a
lion apd bsat,him off. The li0n, it
seems, had broken out of his cage and
escaped to a wood neat by. On a grassy
hillock adjoining a donkey lay stretched
in placid slumber--a slumber that w~
rudely disturbed by the lion, who, in a
few bounds, was upon him. When the
donkey fel~’the’~t’mass of flesh
descend Upon him as i£ f:om the
clouds, he.wasstunned ~and indignant,
but not frightened; Perhaps, because lie
lind fiever read any of the Wonderful
.stories about the lion. He quickly re-
covered from the blow, and rising, shot
out both hind feet at the same time.
and caught the lion squarely in the
forehead. ~Badly hurt the lion skulked
off, and later the donkey, died of the
wound he received at the onsetL

¯. . r ; , : "~
Or Ancient O~ormerly U’sed

~l[litnly by Kings alia Pl’inccs--
The I~lt~lt I.~orreet. SI yles

-- --t vr~l’tanat e .~w~

It Is bare;y a hundred )’ears since um-
brellast-ame into general use in chris-
tendom, though as a protection from
tlje smkand ~aia.they had been l~uown i
in Oriental countries for centuries.
One of the great "potentates of Asia -is
called the "Lord of the Twenty-four
Umbrella&" The King of Burmah,
who is snpremc.over many inferior au-
tllorities, sendsdiipatehes "to the great
umbrella-bearing chiefs of tli0 Eastern

yeaxslatorthanthisbeforOa man wasI i ¯ A Flash 0r Silence..
found daring enouglt to carry one in I ’ ~.~
the streets of LonlL n, and then he was [ Two women .boarded a suburban

l ] train a xew muss ou~ or taevomn~hooted at, rldwuled and ne~ rly mobbed. ,.... . ...... ! "1 hey talked all the way into the city¯
J~u¢ no persevereu, ann nerore tie ulca¯ I That was to b0 expected and the mher
he saw many mnbrellas calT!ed. ] passengers resigned themselves to their

Jomm tIanway was the" man, a nota- I fate. ’
ble but eccentric traVelt~i;-:n his day.
IIo had traveled in Turkey’iuld in part~s
of Asia, and lie had learned the co/n-
fete of an umbrella by observing their
use in those countries. On his return
to Sweden lie brought wlth llim an UlU-
breilawllich h0 Versmtently and defiant-
ly eaxrled in the street.s for thirty ysars.
The satire of the press, the hootings of
the mob and tllo denunciation of the
pulpit were turned upon him iu vain¯
The preachers told him lie Was flying in
the face of Providenc0 by carrying an
umbrella, to keep off the rain from
Heaven; that he was lit)lo better than
an Atheist, and adjuredltheir flocks not
to follow such effeminate nottons. But :
at alltthe opposition Jonas only laughed
and persevered, and at last prevailed,
winning renown imperishal)le for him-
self and a tomb in Westminister Abbey.

He died" in ]:785, and from that time
the umbrella came into general use.
Of all umbrella-beefing people in the
i world, the Englishman takes the lead.
! It/gc~ral appearance the umbrella has
i undergene but very little change since
lit was first introduced, but great :m-

i provements have been made in its light-
ness and durability. :Fifty years ago
an umbrella was a very cumbersome

machine, and not at all easy to handle.
It was like unfurhng the malusail of a
man-of-war to open one. Now a child

can handle the largest of them. The
frames used to be made of whalebone
acid rattan and sometimes even of white
oa~k. Now-steel-has surpassed every-
thing else.

The paragon frame invented by an
Englishman named FoX in the year
1852 is the one now in ueneral use.
though it has undergone many improve-

:meats since its first Invention. In it
the J:ibs aud stretchers are made of
i gTooved steel. Them are a great many
patents on the umbrella, at least three
: hundred.in England, nearly as many in
:France aud at least two hundred in the
United States.. The Enghsh being the
great umbrella-using nation, owing to
the frequent rains there, it is but nat-
ural that the greatest umbrella manu-

T~to~T-e~ should be the-/-~--T~ mimes
the largest factories ill the world, turn-
ing out umbrellas by the million annu-
ally.

It is only in recent years that the
American manufacturers have been
able to compete witlr the :English. The
largest factories in the United States
,are at Philadelphia, where one concern
,Mone has an establishment that covers
about three acres of ground, employing

Men who had never done anything
worse than put down fruit and pre-
serves learned in that short hour how
to put them up. They knew In a few
moments all that had occurred m one
of the beautiful suburban towns during
tim past twenty-four houru.

They heard how Jim got drunk and
what a good fellow he Is when sober.

They learned, that notwithstanding
his shiftless ways, Ills wife had the ef-
frcntery to wear. a brown satin dress
and went around to the neighbors dis-
playing it under the pretence ot want-
ing symnathy.

"’1 .tell you what, Miss Green," said
one womau to the other. "Jim’s wife
jes~ made me bills’ hot comin’ round
with them ere new duds, groaulln’ and
sayln’ she wmhes she was dead, cause
Jim was cuttln’ up his tantums. I saw
tllreugh her little’game, though, and it
I don’t call on her in black silk to-
morrow somebody’ll be surprised.’"

Mrs. Green nodded approval of her
compan’.on’s acuteness and method of
revenge.

Then they talked about everything
down to the iervant girl who never
would "’get married’ cause she liked to
be w.th ’era so much." Finally Mrs.
Green said, "’SaPs dead, died last
Thursday out’n Kansas. Oi look at
that g~rl’s dress, did y’ever see such a
fit " "Say, I don’t like them dark
stairs at the station, ought to have a
gaslight there. Tell you what though,
any man say anything to me, or try to
Steal my pocketbook I’d just ~nock
him galley w~t."

Then a meek little man, who had
tried very hard to read his new~paper
turned to Mrs. Green from his seat in

! fi-out of her anti-said, "Madam. would
yo’u ’-’trlke one --of-theSe- unfortuffaFff

men? Remember you ate armed. As
long as you have breati~ In your body
i you can defend yourse)f. Just talk to
)era. Give ’era a few lessons ill ean-
~ning trutt; tell ’era all about Sal ann
! the rest of your friends. If .they don’t
die on your hahds send for an ambu-
lance and let ’era lit,~er awhile at the
hospital. That’s all."

It was enough. After that there was
a brilliant flash of silence.

3~’olf Hun(mr lit Austrla~

One generally waits to begin these
hunts till tim season is sufficiently
advanced to render tile animals infuri-
ated by hunger and ready for anything.
~’e used to start atl0or II o’clock in
the night, choosing a moonlit evening.
Four of our swiftest horses were put to
the sleigh whose management was con-
tided to a prudent and steady old coach-
man who had been in my husband’s
service for ten years. All depends on
the driver in these expeditions, for if
he loses his head and allows thefifteen hundred hands. They turn out

six hundred umbrellas and l~arasols a fi’ightened horses to run away during
day. the chase, one stands a very good chance

An umbrella has eight ribs and th0 of~being thrown off the low sleigh and
cover ~s cut into eight triangnlar sec- devoured by the hungry animals one
tions, sewed together, and corded seeks to kill. A bmtdle of straw is tied
around the outer edge. The handle is behind the sleigh and allowed to drag
made of the lightest woods obtainable
consistent with durability. Bamboo,
dogwood, maple and other light woods
are in chief request for this purpose.
:Metal is also .ltsed, but marly pedp’le ob-
ject teat, fearing it i s an attmeti0n for
lightning ........ . . ..,

The coverings are usually silk, alpaca,
gingham Or ~ ott0n. Sometimes water-proof goods are ugvl" but tile latter areI

not popular because of their weight.
Gingham is the most largely used. The
aim of tim umbrella-maker ts the great-
eat lightness compatible with durability.
Umbrellas:are’n0w made that weigh
only hails pound.

Saint ~euve, the great French critk

in the snow, and you take with you a
young pig tied in a strong canvas bag.
You have occasionallY to pinch the poor
brute so that his squeaking may attract
the attention of the wolves and make
them pursue them in the hope of a
hearty supper.

When-once arrived on the white,
smooth plain, the horses are started off
at a gallop and you soon see whole
squadrons of wolves making for you at
full speed. Their fiery eyes glm~ In the
semi-darkness like burning coals, and
their low growling bay is enough to
unsettle the courage of all novices. As
soon as they are near enough you silent
them with ball cartridges, and it is not

ADHINESE FARMING.

Agricultural Doings Among the Pig-
tailed IDelestlala.

In passing through the silk growing
district which begins very near to
Shanghai and extends all around to the :
city of IIangchow, writes a correspond- !
ent, I could but be struck indeed with
tits comfort which prevailed everywhere.
The farm- houses of China, or at any
rate In tha~ part of China, were m~Mels
of what farm housesshould~ba I had
expected to see squalor and wretched~
hess, and was fll prepared for what I
really beheld. 
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it
Fort r,¢ curie o~

¯ FEVERandACUE
¯ ? Or CHILLS and FEVEn,

I10 ILL IALARllL OISEASES.

IN URANOEASEN
MLINTIO GITY, N.J.,

i~ ~hs .at/~z /e C’~y

¯-~RD & TII01US, "~*’~’P"Advort~iog, 45 to
J.Randolph St.. C~, keep th/a paper on file
.-=~o~. ~ ADYERTISERS

eontxaet~ wftu I

Scientific, Political,
Agricultural, SundaT-school

NEWSPAPER

It has more and ablcr Contributors than
any three st its contemporaries. It
atands~d the trent ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligence should
read it.

Terms to Subsoribers.
One month .... :U) One year ~.~ 3.00
Throomontht.._.~ .75 Twoyearu ...... 5.00
Fourmonths.____$1.(JO T~ree ye~ra__~ 7.00

i Six month~ I/~) Fonryear~__ ~.50
~’/ns moeths~.~ 2.25 Flveyt.ar~ .... 11,.~0

Send postal card for a iree sample copy
and clubbing list if you wish to sub-
scribe for any magazines or other

tng, ~nd expositions of frontier lifo are
so truthful aud realistic that the whole
show will bo an attractive novelty iu
the o),I world. ]t is probable thin Curi-
ous entertainment will be cven more
popular, in time, in Paris than iu Lon-
don.--?ron~ D~moresl’e MontXZy for
May.

]~OTHEItS, BE ADVISED. ~--~*0 mothc]
shnuld ever be without TutUs Expecto-
rant in the house. Croup requires
prompt treatment; as soon as the

hoarse, hollow cough is h~rd~give the
Expectorant and it will be c~eily sub-
dued.

Secretary Bayard declines to confirm
or deny Lhe statement that ~Eng]and h~m

ne.wsl,apers at. less than publishers, made overtures for a settlement of the
-- prices; .....................

fisheriesThe Independent.
" .......... ffotible L ............. = .....

251 Broadway, New Y~rk City.

HERNIANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

- AWD

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. J.

Yo bune

Perhaps Senator Palmer, of Michigan,
is right in hi8 notion "that "we can go
and whip a"Y nation on earth.’, :May-
be we can, ~na~or, maybe we can ; but

let us restrain ourselves and reioic~ in

the proud consclousness el our own ever-
lasting superiority. A fellow who just
knows thnt he can thrash anybody else

iu the whole settlement ~hould never
fight anybody. Hc should simply or-

ganize himself into a committcce to pre-
serve t!m pcace~nd ho~ corn.

THEo, BEEGHER.

RE±D
The New Jersey

EDITION
0~ atom

N. Y. World.
m

Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jemey news, with full reports of ,the
Legi~ature, and ~ll _the general n0ws of
the day.

Two Impers--twelvo Imge~--ior two
cents.

The brightest Imlmr in Amcriea.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY.

Read the Republican.

¯ Stops only to take on p~engere lorAflano
tie 01ty.

IStop. only on al~nal, to ]et offpaesengere
Stops only on eigo.l, to t.ke on paseengers

~he BammoDton accommodation has ~o0
been ehanged--leaves ll~mmonton at 1:05 a.m.
snd L~h35 p.m. Leavoe Philadolph|a at ]1:00
a.m. end 6:00 p.m.

On Satutdey night, the Ateo Aeoommodatlol~
leaving Philadelphia (M,rket Street) atr~t:30s
rune to Hammonton, arriving at 12:55, and
rUns hack to Also.

~amden & Atlantic Itailr0ad
0a ~md after Oct. 18ih, 188~,

Trthaa will leave o. follow~ for ATLAIq~IC,-..
~rom Vine Street Ferty,--Expre.e week-days
3.30 p.m.
~e¢ommod tkt i o_n _week: d s~e~_8.. 0_0_s mj 44 ~ m ̄
Sundaye, 8.00 sm &Dd 4.00 pro, --

¯ LOCAL TXAIB8 FROM PHIX~t.
~’or Haddonfleld from Vlne and f~haekamazo~

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 end 11.00 ~m,, ]20({
2.00, 4:30, 6.00, S:30 p,m.

l~rom Vloe St. only, 7:~0, p.m.
Sundey ,rain. leave both let:lee at 8 ~m., ].$0

and,A:00 pro.
l~rom Pcnt~sy]vtnla Rill:ned Statl0Ptfoot of
, MarketSt,7;8Oam, 3;OO,5:OO, lO,ZOsttdl],30 -

pln w’ckdaye. Suhd,ys, 9;C0 sin, 6 80 pro.
~*0r Ate ,~, from Vine and Sbaekemaxon ferrie~,

8;{)0, =nd 11 am, 4;30, I;00 pro. Su=d,y,s8;0~ era, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St.
1];~0 pro. on week-day,,

~ornammonton, from V|ve and ~hsekamaxe¯
ferries, 8;0n, 11 am, 3,30, 4.30, S;00 Tin.;
Sundsys, 8;00 am, 4;C0 l~m. On Satutdeys

-lu1~711230 p_ .roT----- " -. --
Yer Marl|on, Hedfnrd, Ht. Ho]lyand lateran-

dhtte.tettons, leave fo.t of Market Stleet,
week daye, 7;30 era, ~.U0 and ~;00 pro. 6nn-
days, 5;.~0 pro. ]?rom Viee end ~baeksmez-
6n St. ferries, )0 am. week-deys. ~or ~ed’- --
ford nod iotermo4iate ,tstion,~ from foot of
Msrket St, Sundayi, 9:00 am.

 IOI-t T ’1", F’I:tEI’ ’CI"I,
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammor.ton, N. J.

by p~*tal c~rd.
A Club Agent ~’anted wherever Mtere ie noss.

THE TRIBUNF. New York. 4 n.I ’ltJ, g|enle I~nldl%
~p~’cinlly propsr~ for family and In,l[vhlual
Ule hy tbree of Pblladelphia’f~ nlosL noted
me,Ileal mort end f~qu|UtrDtl{S. A vlt}uIile
repremenlll,g tt V~k~Lex ,enditure of time and
rl[IO/lt.y.a,,d emr, r~e ngall klinesSew k!IOWU gO
IIJ~ {I(’U.I tt*’leliCt., wll.h ll,¢.}r {,rr*per t, ee.utns-u{
t,y ~tl,vc{atl-!~t Ot w¢)r]d.wl,le reputul[otl. HOW
t~} bll{ld, Ve,|*lloL~’ |lgh!. heat..{ttl ,Ira|n
hl|tIN~; |,lid phyFIPftl (’lll|t]rt,, I!lt’tul{ilB~ 
progt~qvo c.t,r~ Is C.ll~I)),~n{e.,md ~w,~
dl~h ~Itrht Cfym!;a.th~4. are alll(}llg II,e orlgl.
hal fetlLtlreol tL|lu m,,,Iprrt w,wk.-~:very llhe
~l,d |lhlMr;L£1on, in,:lu¢l{t{g {qJpet¯t~ eoi,,r~J
llthogralflts i,evt.r b,,fi,,’e e!lt{aJl¢.d lu Iltt~
e~)unl.ry. |R OeW. l{lld th(! |’¢lol( NInnies ,|¢~X{ to
the B[hh~ {., Vq]11~ $t!1¢| In~ti¢}rl.nt.,. i.~ |’,e
home¯ ’It* hygienic toael, lug, will. If f,llow
ed. ei~vn any £~mmJy se’/on-lentbs o; the{r
~ootor’u blll~. Bound {li If lie ma~nifle, enl. v¢)|-
ume of near{y 1200 pages ttntl over 8o0 lllustra-
glens and never approt~31,ed for eomplefeneJ~n
¯ rid pt~oLlea.l V~lO0. [4ond etl, mp fnr il|gh~[
endorsement* from tho leadiog papers In
America, descriptive elrcular~ and ful{ pnr:
tlculats retntrdin~ a~olleV. Cunvnasor~capa.
bl e of I~mndllng g heavy book of.~er]lng m erJ t
nnd-large nnd ~Le~,tty tql]e, will I,e KIvon Sta
oppor~uqity unequul[e,I fnr several year~.
Address

$OHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publl~her~.

617 8~asom 8L. PI]llndelpl~{a, l’eods.

THiS fllo ~t Gvo.¯-

~ow~p~per Ad~rtL~Lng Bur~m (10 Spruoo
I~treot),whenroa,tvt,r- Illllll lll~lIIl~
t|~tnffODlttrut!Lt;may lll~ ~l~ liilli
be ~o.Cor l~ ~ liilll illl~lll

/
\

i

i:

G-EORGE EL¥I:N

Watohes
American and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

G01d, silver, sflverine, nickel c se s;
Your Choice, at Yair Prices.

XVl. COO ,
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed¯

Tu~’sPills

at, lViURDOOH;
MANUFACTURER OF

S:[-IOES.
Ladies’ M en’s a~d Children’s

Shoes m,~dc to order.

]~0ys’ ~h0es a Specialty.

Eep~tirin~ Nearly ])one.

A good st,~ck ofshoe~ of all kinds
always on hand,

First floor--Smalt’s Block,

ttammonton. :: N.J.

Jones tl Lawson
00NTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Mammonton, N. 3.

Plans, Specifications, mad Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

WILL
OURE YOU

from furth~ ~oay, ff ~’ll ouly et~s ~ K-~

~.: J. s]ylrl’]l~
iqOTARY PUBLIO

AND
COMmISSIONeR OI~ D~EDS,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agreea~ enis, BLlle O fRale,
anq other papere exeoutedin a neat,oaref~
ana oorreot manmer.

Hmmmonton. ~. ft.

received at Stockwell’s,~tbre.

A line of Notions, Mil{iner~
Goods, New SI~ring & Summer

CDre~s C[oths, ashmeres, Seer-
sucker~, G!ngh~ms ~nd Prints¯

).

Last year’s ~tock 0i’ goods will
be sold cheap¯

%L

DON’T GO HUNGRY

Paekel%B ker ,

At the old prl~ 0t :ten 3"ea~,
" " ,tandiug,’ :=

FiVE CENTS;per LOAF

~cakfast and Tea:Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, -Cru~lers~’
~ ~reatvafiet 3 of Cakes.

B, k’er’s Yeast

’ to Hammonton, and --

Intend to~Stay. "
Z ~k yo,~ Imtronage as I p~opo~ tO

Do G:.ood~ W: rk
At Fair l~rices.


